Warning Orders: Living History in Worcester
12-13 February 2022

1.We are operating across four sites this year, including a new (but very old) venue, the Bull
Baiters pub in St Johns. Each location has an Events Officer who will provide all further
information relating to that venue. The venues and Events Officers are as follows
a.Commandery: Richard Delingpole richard.delingpole@btinternet.com
b.Greyfriars: Sharon Lippett sharonlippett@gmail.com
c.Tudor House: Paul Stanley paul.stanley04@btinternet.com
d.Bull Baiters: Jeff and Ann McWhirter anneandgeoffmcwhirter@btinternet.com
2.The Commandery will not be open on Friday evening this year, but will be open from 0745
on Saturday prior to opening to the public at 1030. Vehicle access is via the gates on Derby
Road (for SatNav use postcode WRS 1AG). All non-display vehicles need to be off-site before
the public arrive.
3.We have arranged free parking for the weekend at Christopher Whitehead Language
College, Bromwich Road Worcester WR2 4AF. The car park is not the same one as last time
but is the first one you get to from the Bromwich Road entrance. It is available from 1800
Friday to 1800 Sunday. No sleeping in vehicles please. All parking is at your own risk.
4.For firers at the Commandery: the Commandery has issued rules for firers, posted
separately. Please make yourself familiar with these. Please make sure that all cartridges and
other waste is picked up at the end of the day. Powder Master is Paul Connell.
5.We don't have any overnight indoor accommodation available this year though limited
camping space may be made available at local members' addresses. Any enquiries can be
directed to worcesterre-enactors@gmai/.com.
6.Covid: we are required to follow whatever regulations are in force at the weekend. At the
time of writing this will require the wearing of face masks indoors by re-enactors and the
public.
7.Finally, we are again being welcomed by the Bull Baiters pub in St Johns on Saturday
evening. It's a short walk from the car park at Christopher Whitehead's, or you can park for
up to two hours (check the signage in case anything changes) in Sainsbury's car park which is
close to the Bull Baiters and just off the centre of St Johns.

Have a great weekend

Worcester Re-enactors

